Ductile regime grinding or shear-mode grinding is an enabling technology that is finding application in the optics manufacturing industry. By definition, ductile removal occurs when the scale of machining is conducted below a material-dependent critical dimension or chip size. Much of the interest in ductile grinding resides in manufacturing glass optics, which experience brittleductile transition at -'lO nm. Silicon carbide has a critical dimension that is on the order of 100-200 nm, making it a more attractive candidate for the technology. Preliminary results from an on-axis chemical vapor deposited (CVD) SiC sphere (f/14) indicate 3 17 A surface roughness and 0.96 wave P-V figure were achieved with this manufacturing method. Surface finish, interferometric measured figure and BRDF scatter results are presented from ductile regime grinding of 40 and 75 mm flats of CYD silicon carbide, bare reaction bonded SiC (RBSiC) and uniaxial hot-pressed SiC (HPSiC).
and proper metrology skills, but is not conducive to economic process scale-up. With the foundation of brittle materials indentation studies 1,2 ductile regime grinding for brittle materials has become viable. The phenomena results when the scale of machining (i.e. depth of cut, chip thickness) is maintained below some critical dimension (do) such that the diamond grit embedded in the wheel bond material act as microscopic tools which plastically shear the glass or ceramic, rather than fracturing it.
Conventional diamond grinding of brittle materials implies that material is removed via systematic fracture. The crushing forces of the diamond grit against the material create lateral and median cracks which propagate under loading. The intersection of these adjacent cracks beneath the surface permits material break off in relatively large pieces, leaving a rough surface finish and subsurface flaws in its wake. The level of material removal is also higher than intended from the prescribed tool path. By contrast, ductile grinding proceeds by plastic flow and shear of the material.
Avoidance of brittle mode fracture simultaneously yields deterministic material removal, smooth finish and suppression of subsurface cracking. In principal, the phenomena of ductile grinding occurs when plastic shear becomes energetically favorable to fracture. In practice, this has been shown to be related to the scale of machining (i.e. depth of cut, chip thickness). Beneath some material-dependent critical dimension, brittle fracture is suppressed and the attendant problems (roughness,etc) are diminished. However, this technology has been primarily demonstrated on laboratory bench-scale equipment where the control of nanometer-level chip thicknesses is more easily accomplished. In comparison, ultraprecision machine tools are becoming increasingly available which permit minimum steps of the same order of magnitude as the critical dimensions for materials of interest. Thus, the technology is viable for transfer to the production optics manufacturing environment.
The successful modeling of the critical dimension as a function of material mechanical properties and grinding conditions permits the caicluation of the maximum chip size23. Generally, this infers a limitation on some grinding condition such as depth of cut (e.g. infeed) or crossfeed, all other variables being fixed. Importantly, the critical depth of cut for silicon carbide varies to upwards of 100-200 nm, depending upon the type of SiC. By contrast, the glass-like materials (e.g. fused silica, BK-7) exhibit d of <10 nm. On a production machine, this latter constraint is often impractically small. However, the state-of-the-art in precision machine tools today allows the 100 nm order of magnitude to be met. Hence, the application of ductile grinding is more easily accomplished for the silicon carbides than for glasses.
Machining setup
The manufacturing issues for reflective silicon carbide optics were studied on two highstiffness machining platforms at the Productivity Validation Test Bed (PVTB) of the Optics MODIL (Manufacturing Operations Development and Integration Laboratory) at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) . The primary platform was a Moore M-3 coordinate measuring machine base which utilizes precision slides for two axes of linear motion. The base was retrofitted with a 10 inch air bearing spindle for work holding. Position sensing was accomplished through integral encoders in the DC servomotors and with external laser interferometers mounted on the slides. The grinding head was a 4 inch Blockhead-type air bearing with integral motor drive. On the Moore base, the grinding spindle orientation was horizontal and equipped with a cup wheel. Additionally, studies were performed using this grinding attachment mounted on a Rank Pneumo Nanoform 600. The Nanoform is an ultra-precision diamond turning lathe with 10 nm positioning capability and high stiffness, captured oil bearing slides. This marked the first time that a Nanoform has been used in a grinding mode. The grinder was mounted with its axis of rotation vertical. Grinding in this configuration provides some benefits towards generating a figured optic without a significant trade-off in surface finish.
Grinding Wheels and Conditions
A variety of fixed abrasive wheel types were used; principally coarse wheels of 30-40 m grit size and fine wheels of 4-8 im grit size. All wheels used synthetic diamond particles. Binders for wheels included phenolic resins and bronze metal. For grinding of flats, a cup-style wheel (type 6A2) was commonly used and for figured parts, profiling wheels such as 1EE1 were employed. Depending upon the grinding geometry used, requirements varied for truing and dressing the wheel. The grinder air bearing typically had radial runout of <0.6 p.m due primarily to imbalances in the wheel and mount. Axial runouts of as-mounted wheels often exceeded 2.5 j.tm; however, these can be significantly reduced with truing of the wheels by abrasive contact with similar type wheels. Most wheels used a diamond concentration of 25 or 50%; where 100% corresponds to 4.4 carats/ cm3.
Other important machining parameters include the set depth of cut (DOC), crossfeed rate and wheel RPM. All parameters are set to drive the material removal process towards one that does not exceed the critical chip thickness. The wheel speed is generally set to yield a peripheral velocity, at the point of contact, of approximately 4000-5000 surface feet per minute (SFM). For a nominal four inch wheel, this corresponds to about 4500 RPM. Part RPM is kept slow (-'100 RPM) to promote sufficiently small longitudinal chip thicknesses.
SILICON CARBIDE APPLICATIONS
Silicon carbide for optical applications is manufactured in several forms. These include CVD, reaction bonded (RB) I siliconized, hot-pressed (HP), chemical vapor infiltrated (CVI), pressure-assisted densification (PAD) and so forth. The principal products offered by major suppliers fall within the first three types, although some SiC composites and weaves show promise for ultra-lightweight stiff structures.
SiC is a competitor material to beryllium for lightweight mirror applications (surveillance, seeker, high energy lasers); and to glass for some terrestrial applications. Because of its high specific stiffness, optical properties and structural stability (Table 1) , certain grades of SiC are being used in the production of lens molds and replicated optics 4. The CVD SiC material has been the most widely used in these studies. It exhibits exceptionally good polishability and the homogeneity of the material promotes consistent grinding behavior. Material purity arises from the pyrolysis of methyltrichiorosilane gas in excess hydrogen5. The CVD process results in the formation of 1 phase (cubic) silicon carbide crystals with grain sizes ranging from 5-15 tm. The process is highly sensitive to control of the furnace parameters and excursions can lead to amorphous, angular and faceted growth. Deposited material (usually on a mandrel) exhibits near theoretical density, enhancing polishability to < 1 A. Precision replication techniques have yielded excellent results with small specimens. Larger specimens (order of 50-250 mm diameter) have been replicated to < 50 A RMS finish and < 6 j.tm figure accuracy. The polishing rates for CVD SiC are generally 10-12 to 10-13 m3/J (Preston coefficient)6.
Scanning electron micrographs (Fig. 1) of CVD material reveal the fine-grained, highly dense columnar structure that promotes fracture-resistant removal. Additionally, the surface marks left by the abrasive diamonds are relatively free of fractures and there is no evidence of large-scale pullouts.
Hot-Pressed SiC
Hot-pressed silicon carbide (HPSiC) has been previously characterized as anisotropic in mechanical properties due to the uniaxial nature of the sintering I pressing process. In addition, sintering aids are often introduced to promote bonding between SiC particulates. In the Norton HPSiC specimen, the material makeup is between 94-96%wt SiC with the remainder composed of aluminum, tungsten, iron and oxygen. The silicon carbide is uniformly cx phase (hexagonal) crystals7. Newer grades of the HPSiC material are becoming available which exhibit good mechanical strength and machine well with excellent surface finishes resulting. However, optical performance data are not prevalent in the literature for these materials. Grain sizes of under 8 tm are observed in Fig. 2 . In addition, small inclusions appear visible as bright spots in the SEM and are likely sintering assist agents. Under high magnification, the pore profile (left center) reveals a triple point junction between adjoining grains. No surface fracture is obvious and there is ample evidence of plastic flow removal.
Reaction-Bonded SiC
The reaction-bonded SiC (RBSiC) used in these studies was the United Technologies Optical Systems (UTOS) Ceraform type. RBSiC is so-named because a carbonaceous material is included in the consolidation process that reacts with the molten silicon during infiltration to create newgrowth SiC at grain boundaries . Thus the porosity inherent in the sintering is eliminated. It is approximately 30 vol% free silicon matrix surrounding SiC grains. The grain size distributions employed in the sintering process are approximately 50% in the 25-40 .tm range and 50% in the 1-10 .tm range8. The aggregate nature of the material with its high second-phase content complicates the desired ductile removal. Figure 3 illustrates the relief between phases which is a result of unequal removal rates for the two. Indeed, material grain size appears to dominate the surface roughness. Visible porosity accounts for some measure of intergranular crack propagation. 4 . RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Summary of Ductile Grinding Results
The results for ductile ground samples of silicon carbide are presented in Table 2 and include the relevant figures of merit for reflective surfaces. Surface roughness was measured with a Chapman MP 2000 laser profilometer using a 0.050 .tm filter and 1 m sampling interval. Figure and flatness were evaluated using a BRO phase shifting interferometer. Bidirectional reflectance distribution function (BRDF) was measured using a TMA CAST scatterometer operating at 10.6 tm at 10 deg off vertical. Angle of incidence was 10 deg. n/a
The data indicate that all grades of silicon carbide appear viable candidates for optical applications requiring excellent surface finish. The CVD material finish and figure are comparable with reported data from larger replicated optics ('.' 250 mm diameter). Of particular note, the ff14 figured sphere showed a high RMS finish. This was due to uncompleted finishing steps and is not representative of routine performance. The hot-pressed material delivered excellent surface finish under only cursory treatment by rough grinding with a 30 .tm grit wheel. The material removal rate appeared to be superior to the other grades. The reaction-bonded material is not as homogeneous as the others and may be limited by its bimodal nature. In current work, this material seems to do better with resin-bond diamond wheels.
Figure accuracy is more indicative of machine set-up rather than material and is included for completeness. Achieving high quality optics usually dictates P-V accuracy of better than X/4, or about 150 nm. Clearly, the scale-up of ductile grinding must include these considerations.
Comparison with Polishing
It is appropriate to compare these results against other efforts at polishing and ductile grinding of silicon carbide. In previous published articles on optical applications with the CVD material, surface finish has reportedly been reduced to < 1 A RMS by polishing9. is an expected shift in scatter behavior as the surface effects become more apparent at the shorter wavelengths.
BRDF scatter data (under similar conditions) for the other silicon carbide grades are given in Table  4 and suggest that they too may be best suited for JR applications. Interestingly, the ground RBSiC values for BRDF do not vary outside of one order of magnitude over the wavebands of interest. 
Conclusions
In summary, SiC has been demonstrated as a brittle material, with attractive substrate properties, which can be ground in a ductile fashion. Ductile removal promotes good surface finish, minimal subsurface damage and deterministic material removal. These features are highly beneficial to optical manufacturing applications and suggest that ductile grinding of silicon carbide is a viable method for making reflective components.Interestingly, the calculated critical chip thickness is smallest for the CVD material, yet it appears among the most resposive to ductile grinding attempts. A Nanoform diamond turning machine has been retrofitted as a production-scale ultraprecision grinding platform to validate the process. Results were obtained on various grades of silicon carbide that illustrate the differences among materials and the influence of their microstructures upon optical performance. The surface roughness and infrared wavelength scatter values for ductile ground specimens compared with similar samples subjected to more rigorous polishing.
Additional issues to be addressed for enhancing silicon carbide's stature as a mirror substrate include the incorporation of lightweighting features in the substrate design and manufacture, increasing the material removal rates under ductile grinding and achieving excellent figure accuracy on aspheric-shaped surfaces. 
